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Leawo DVD Creatorï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/dvd-creator.htmlï¼‰ is a expert tool for
burning videos to DVD. Its built-in editor and menu customization performance allow you editing
input video to higher effect and customizing the menu as you like. Following is the simple steps
precisely to burning video to DVD disc.

Step1. Load videos to DVD Creator.

Soon after installed and presented DVD Creator in your pc, just click "Add" to load videos to the
software. You are able to dual click the name of the video to preview it in the right display.

Step2. Edit.

Just click "Edit" to regulate the video. You are able to trim the video length, crop the video size,
modify effect and add watermark to the videos. Make sure just click "OK" for confirmation.

Step3. Select DVD menu template.

Subsequently just click "Burn to DVD" to access to the panel in which you'll find the menu template
from the presets. And you also can add your own background music and picture to the menu.

Step4. Settings

Click "Next" to enter into settings panel, in which you need to choose which kind of file you would
like burn to. And in "Option", you need to come to a decision the output for the converted
documents. And in "Video Settings" you are able to opt for the TV Standard, video size, and so on.

tep5. Burn video to DVD

Finally, you simply need to just click "Start" to start converting videos to DVD.

All preceding are the specific ways about applying DVD Creator to make DVD. If you would like
make a DVD, then follow it to have a try. And you also may refer to the following teaching video of
making a DVD.
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Jane Huang - About Author:

a Leawo Software is a professional multimedia solution providerï¼Œmainly specializes in processing
and broadcasting media over the Internet as well as in the daily life.
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